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THE G HIST! AS. WATGHMAA.
So. 80, Prince 'William-Street,

Just Received :
g lOUMlmlUN M Kite U AN 18. and dialer* in A'lARKS Iad-li.bk Harking Preeili, for m»rk-

rbJSgsZHSTwfc
1‘uUooil, 80 l-'іш. Prim Cumberland and Wiimor- х”й?УІЦ^1 цll‘if ЇУр І!и”*а°Г1 n'lrtrll tor ira- 
laud Butter, 4-і barrels Country Fork. 60 barrel. TeH?rЛЇЯйZÏSriillU article юг m

II. L.lWKBitCE * CO.,

NO. 26 SOUTH WHARF, Sr. John, N. В
Shaking ont the Beef.a fund ol butter qualities under the outward 

appearance of whaterer seema, at first eight, 
étrange, or even repulsive, and to persevere in 
th<‘ cut live1 ion of all friendly relatione, in full 
assurance of the iiliimaie advent of mutual co* 
Understanding, and often of • hear y goodwill.

“These people.” said « young Oxonian to a

3?йї*ц. By BgV. JOHN TODD,

On the wide i-cean betwi en ua and India, the 
wind blowa for weeks in one direction. Then ШШTHE QUEST.
the ship moves on day and night, safely, rapidly, 
and pleaamtly. A eea captain ha* been heard to 

„ , ... , say that he baa sailed his ship six weeks, with-
young lad, iu 1847. " may be great philo,opher. M a| , Th<Me called lbe .. Tr.de 

і hot they are uncommonly rude.” 44 They are,”
! Writes Froieyart, about A, d. *1400, 11 natu-
I rai y fierce and unpolished ; in Scotland there is 
I little or no politeness.”

We have known English gentlemen, who have 
, become accustomed to the strong a*-nse display- 
I ed in the conversation of the lower orders in 
і Scotland, somewhat spoiled for the lack of the 
і English rural laborer. There call, ineeed, be no 

doubt on which side iie the powers of expression.
Both are fond «f 1« ng words, but with this im% 
portant difference, that the Scott, in nine cases 
out of ten, employe them with perfect correct
ness, while the Englishman, in almost a.milsr 
proportions, misuses them. We subjoin a few 
examples, which we know to be genuine. “Very 
wrong of h«*r nut to write ; keeping her hus
band in such a dispense.” “ I never tried to 
learn astronomy ; it’s such an obtuse eci nee.”
“ Here, sir, are the pirieh a- counts ; on one 
side ia what we’ve received, on the other what 
we have disbursed.” Three are ft-m respecta» 
ble English people, ot F rmers Families. We 
turn to Scotland. “ 1 hope my dog knows you,’’ 
said the of a mnstiff to one of a stuff of garden
ers who had been rather alarmed at the animal's 
size and voies. “ l"m no afraid,” was th*1 Teply*
“ she was frolicsome at first, ami intimidated 
some of them.” Another, a tailor, suggested to 
a gentleman a plan for the improvement of a 
cloth-covered door t and, having executed the 
alteration, asked for apprnbaiion, saying,
“ Mr. ——, please com » and look at it } I don't 
think it’s at all detrimental to the dignity of ihe 
door.”

The tiooieh are fond of genernl propositions, 
and seem naturally to throw incidental remarks 
into ihat e‘i»pe. Many will remember Sydney 
Smith’s account (if not vero, at any rate hen tro- 
vato) of the lady at the Edinburgh ball, discour
sing to her f'Urtner: “ Ah ! my lord, wfbtyou 
any may be verra true of love iu :he aibutmcl, 
but.” etc.

Their matter-of-fart temperament exhibits it- 
self in curium forms. In all other 1 nds that 
we know of, •• Good day,”or “Good night,"’ ie a 
mere <a ututian. an expression of good-will,which 
ia rec provated m the ваше terme. Such will be 
tb" reception, for inttauce, acc -riled to 11 Bun 
міг ” m France, “ Felice n«tte” in Italy, or 
“ Nooa ilah"’ in Wales. But, in Scotland, the 
“ Good night ” is replie1 to at least by the 
rural habitant, with” It is |” y on are eupponed 
ta have made ihe assertion that the bight ts a 
flue o e ; u, d thii corrnoLnee* of that assertion is 
o -ntiimed. Nevertheless, your fro nd likes tnia 
fnt< rohenge of i-entiment ; and if (a too common 
oa*v) the day he miny, you bare only, as you 
pass, to ejaculatr the word ” Soft ;” te which he 
4ill reply with a nod. “ Soft;” and the cere
mony ot mutnal salutation.

As *e have said so much about Scotch rough
ness, it is only fiir to add that their gen ry, in 
turn, often complain of thé conduct of Englit-h 
touriste, especially, it ia believed, those from 
manufecuring town», whose pertinacity-in in
truding mm private grounds, and staring in i t 
wind'-ugi <«f private residences, is o'ten very con- 
spii-uone. This is sometimes done by pers-na 
who would uot act similarly in Englend, but who 
appear to imagine that on a journey, amt 
amongst wild scenery, there is something istner 
grsmi in Lbe exhibition ui siiper ority tu.conven
tionalities and etiquite. It rhould aleo lie added, 
tnat whatever civilities ■ Scotchman does offer, 
and they are uot few when that oruat of reserve 
ie once broken, ar^ aecid-dly more free than the 
attentions of Englishmen in the earn# chue, from j-£ AVING 
any arriéré penere of pecuniary reward. Winter* Importations, n

We c.n hardi, «I'rak too highly of .he ad.„i- “/„ЛГкикм'нТ^.'і OUODS, 
roLle manner in which the Scotch subdue their dented low pi ices— Wholesale 
m..lh«rarth^ Amid«U« rien pa.turaa ..I the
Lothta.is, and still wonderfully in lee# cut and made up on the premises, from Cloth im
lertile disiricte, th.ir .kill and perseverance de- Опа'ЬгіпЬ.'” “*'U‘,e r|
serve the triumph that they win. Ofien have we Un°* i-ENTS*. KUHNIsuINQ GOODS,

..„■had Ihe fanner and h„ ... toili g .1 fiel .
whose angle of elevation and rocky aubsirata Scarfs, UoTiery, Gloves, Braces, Umbrellas, Muf 
.uuid reduce a midland-county ten.n. In E„t- BCBBER 000вв-іп Kit and Alp«c.
land to d< в pair Heversiblv, also Goodyear's Best Patent l. It. Ceats,

Touching the more ornamental рг-осм nf gar- i“d, ™5"тга«11і„і Bag.,

lenitig, it is enougi* to remind .-ur readers that, uiUkin Clothmgand Overall Punts aud 
for ...or. .ban s century puât, ihe he—1 gardener ««J^,d,0^fe|>„rlmrnt „m ь. Ьипк .

uf E- glteh noble* and gentry haa been continually good assortment of CLOIHS, comprising all the 
(bund to be of Northern origin. U'*U de,i

But it would be pao«' unjwat.to. c<p c'ulç thi< oct30 K. H.
imp. r!«- and frag,nemo,, aceonnt of =h. .od.' Exhibition"of Fall and Winter Qoode, 

characteriatics without adverting to th» m-ba Al" 61 Pul >UK Wd. ві'КВВТ.
Independence displayed by the Scottish rural ГНЕ Subscribers have just received the Balanç#
p„or, under lh. prcaanre of warn. We are plredVo^lhibitm ЙгіГси«ітм.%.іа*Г.ьГУЇц 

well aware that all psrts of England ave no generally, one of tne be»i assorted Stock of cloths
....... . , . , - , ever imported into this market, having Veen selected

a.lke in this respect | but, m a gene al way, expre sly fer Custom Irade Gentlemen wishing 
the Scotch seem to us, far Iras willing to beg the newest styles for the Winter of 186 and'62 can 
than the natives ot South Britain, We rciem- ** eupl,Ued Ьу рілі*,veR CdA-ls! ment* 

be, .laying in a W,„.Anglian diatric, -h.„
machinery hid eeriouely effected the gains of Шаск and Brown Elephant do ;
the poqr. Now, that under the firat opera ion Double and Sinale Milled do ;
of such a criais they should appeal to their ^"Siue^and Brown 'Ніші

wr-a lthier neighbours waa naturnl enough: but FOR BUSINESS COAl'B.
unfortunately (a. o,r bust, a man of kindliness 6 4 pu.Ï îïïlМіхеТме.тГсіо.Ь. ; 

as well aa w.sdom, remarked to us) their self- ,a,?d Mixed Britannia Cloths
reaped was lost in the process, and they be- FOR^iRuUSBrTnGs!

came, every СЬНеітча, regular petitioners f-r Р1аі]рВцД tveed^andCheviots• 
aid. Such a result could hardly, we believe, аПриіГаиа Fancy Jean*Mixtures, acd other

h.,e eneued in any pn.d==,cf ,h. Seot-ieh
luwlande. 1 he l.i.poesibi of offering rerau- Crimean Shirts, Domestic Patent,
Deration for a fit or descende, as we have al# Wi* orted"ail ric#e
ready intimated, #n o much lower social level ‘‘itlgStti* Imported! all prices ;
|h.nln England. Tl.ua, lor ..„topi. Hugh міЙщи...

Mu.er, in narrating «he uneucceasful endeavors , Shirt Collars, Unbar Clothing, Ac 
of a minuter to procure some річrificatione for. Also-a «pl^dji .lot of UUBBBR COATS, in 
f* G McKca... of Coul, adua qui,, «.uply,

the miniater, in ihe cxtre.iilty of the сане, і». S —In recommending our estabiihhme'it we 
applied to my undea, though with some little beg o s}tte, th.t hive ujw in our employment 
ui.wi ling -.eea, as it wae kn-wn that no remu- a Firbt Class Practical Cutter, of 15 years experiencemmMadr-jst Lroupble atbe sarinSMy unolea were, however, delighted all wufk do„b hy Ui. 
wall the commission ; it was ail fur the benefii Oot 2k _____ ________ ___

tlZZi ;iL,EZ‘Tht .^"ouTlrt" Just Beceived at Ho. 88 King Street ,. о c.n.<u,..... * N,„ .. m. .... I>BB Steam' r. N.w York aud from І ті. Ualifa,. p.rt .1 .UJ PALL STOCK of
Uu. J my uncle, were respectively a r Boeton _vy boxw Layer itAlcUNS. Я h.li do. NBC/ DUE'S UUOUS, CLOAKINGS,
«Ilwrig. t a,id « mason. d0 , t dtum. Ик«, 2 bid. PICKLES, 3 bag. Cut.» MANTLES, HAT4 and r'BATHERS,

Мопчу offert a without service rendered ie N Ul’d, 3 do Filbcru, 2 bags Pea Nats, if do Beans, HOISRRY *wd GLOVES, âre.
bv actions. And it we could hope to effect often simply deebned. We have Iralked through 12dos 1‘AlLS. 12 doz. l$BUUM8, 4 dos. sett Wash 8ep 24. BARBOUR * 8*VLY

titr conduct Ol ony .n, English person whoa. ■ of hey.maker, on e tbi at, day, d TUB*.,([d..^ ^
t is пі.'among ihe Sootch, our atrensgea id- TghtenTni’th* іоїV Î* °r now on hand, «nick »Ul be di.po.ed o( at the

. i- -void Ь., I b... aitk m ,h. elistenc. o, 38SÎ5 ЬІІЇ&ІЗС* ” ^ "W Prk” ' W. ,. КМОНУ

“ Bt-h'dd, I sUnd a tne door, and knock ; if 
a v ma« ht-ar my vyjky, and open the d-or, I і 
nil. ouie in «о him, and wdl sup with him, and | 

Rev. 3: 90.
STAPLES'
WRITING ACADEMY

втовк.

P#*te,
»es, for the complexion.

Depilitary Powder; Black apd Brcmi 
Boudeliue. for tbe hair, Cocaine.
Rcgue Vinegar.
Eau-dc Cologne, in Toilet AJeeanten,
Liil> -White, Balm of Ihousand Flowers,
With a large assortment of English snd American 
Pertumery. For sale by P. K. INCHES.

Oct 23

PERMANENT
OVER COLONIAL BOOK

Corner King and Germ -in Streets. 
OPEN DAY AND EVENING 

For thorough inetruciinn in Plain, Commercial 
Ornamental, and Ladiee’ Writing. Family Regie! 
tara, Dip)<>ma<< and every description of Fancy 
Writing executed to order. Visiting Varda 
written equal Li the finest engraving, (julv 3 etv)

WM WF.DDBRBÜH fi,
ATTORNEY AND BARRISTER AT LA Y 

Notary Public, Convayencer, %c. 
Ovwcb—No. 13 Princcbt Street.
Rbsidknuh—North-east cur

he aith roe.’ n Pomade,Pork, Beef, Flour, dkc.
Bx Brigt “ Xiphias,” fiom New York 
і DHLS. Mess BEEF ;

і 20 bbls. Prime PORK ;
JU bbls Extra Wisconsin Flour,
16 “ White Beans. 16 bbls RICE.
1 hhd HAMS.

Ex Brigt ‘ Zebu Ion."—to arrive ;
400 bbls. Ex FLOUR, New England Mills 
10? “ CORN MEAL.

Ltrx Pilot and Navy Bread, 
lit Peas

Ex Steamtr “ New Brunswick :”
26 bbls Heavy Mess Pork.

i»ll advance for i 
A. M

sept 18___________ 27, South ________
Hardware, While Lend, Window 

Glass, Paint, OH, dte.
W. H. ADAMS has received per recent airivals 

from England 
ЧАЛ L>()XES Window Glees, 7x9 to 12*18, 
S VU D 5 tone Brandrans White Lead ; 160 
ktge Colored Faints. Oil and Тнгрешіпе; 1 cask 
Borax ; Casks Emery ; 6 do Sheet Zinc, Speltor and 
Solder ; 10 cwt Block tin, 2 cwt Strip Tin. 10 Casks 
Circular and Gang Saws, 8 do Mill Files, • Butchers' 
and o‘her Rood makers, 3 cases ‘ Thomson’s* Screw 
Augers 36 Blacksmith's Anvils, 1 cask Vbcw, 10 
pairs do Bellowa, 76 PI »w Moulds. 6 bdls long hdl 
Fry Ран-, 1 cask short do, 612 Fota. Ovens, Boilers 
Ac., і і casks Lead Pipe, 16 rolls Sheet bead, 3 do 
вЬ'Ч, 1 bale XX hip Thongs, 3 do Chain Tiaces, 2 
ca ks Cx Chains, 4 do short linked Chain, 2do Socket 
Shovels, 2 do Wood Screws, 9 dos Sand Riddles, 3u 
bags E. T. Horse Nails. 26 do Griffin's do, 119 do 
Clasp aud Rose Wrought Nails, 86do Diamond Head 
Spites, 6 bags Pressed do. 1 case Huii Seating. 2 
cp»es Saddles, Bridles, Ac., lease Wir^Cloth, 3bales 
Ann sal’d Iron ■ ire, 3 casks superior Scotch Joiners 
Tools, including samples of all description* of Planes 
Levels, Chisels, Ac., 28 casks and cases containing а 
very general assortment of Hardware, to particularise.

Steel and Iron Shovel •, Rnndes, Hoes, Rake-, Ma- 
nuic and Hay Forks, Scathe-, Leather and Rubber 
Belting. Packing, Ac., Csrtiaje Springs, Axles, Mal
leable Castings. June 18

Winds.”
“ I will «ell you n fact about drinking.” said e 

noble old веж captain. “And 1 tell you, boya, 
that when people eay • it d~a*i huri anybody to 
drink, if «bey don’t drink too mueb,’ they don't 
know whet they are talking about. There ie-no 
such thing aa drinking spirits, without drinking 
too much. When l uied to eail to India, and 
got into tbe irade winds, I used to put all the 
sail on my ship which ahe would possibly liear. 
But, I noticed a curious fact. Every morning, 
about tdeten o’clock, I used to go down into my 
e-<btn, and take a good burn of brandy. Before 
going down, I would cast my Є)в over ihe ship, 
see that every sail was full, and every rope taut. 
She was under all the sail she could aafely car
ry. Un com-ng up out of tne cabin, having takrn 
my brandy, it always seemed aa if'.he ship was 
sailing loo elow, and the winds had fallen. Then 
1 would cry, ‘Up there, .ade, and jjiake oot th*i 

F"r an ont thirty minutes, my poor ebip 
would stagger und r the new prese of sail. By 
that ti ne, When H*V bmndy began to subside, I 
foiled she waa under too heavy a pressure, the 
winds seemed to blow harder, and again 1 would 
about, 1 Up there, lade, and clew up that reef.” 
So I found it day after day, and was utterly un
able to account for the lull in the wind just about 
that hour. Bat one day, I was unwell, aud omitt
ed my brandy, and overheard my cook, black 
Caesar, eay, ‘ Captain drink no brandy to-day- 

shake out reef !* Then 1 understood all!

Sp« ae« l -as Sonow eat with me ;
1 wws sighing wearily !
Limy and fire were out ; the rain 
Wddly beat the window-pane.
In tbe dark we heard a knock,
And a hand was on the lock }
One in wailing spake to me.

Saying aweeth,
** I am come to anp with ibea !”

AH my room was dark and damp ;
“ Sonow,” arid I, ” trim the lamp ; 
Light the fire, and cheer thy face ; 
Set the guest-chair in its place.” 
And again I heard the knock :
1». the dark I lound the l«-ck—
“ Enter, 1 have turned the key ! 

Enter, al ranger,
Who art come to eup »ith me !”

20 В

Druggist.

R S STAPLES,
No. 83, K'ng Street.

Lawrence’s Brick Buildmg, opposite 8t. /olio 
Importer and Dealer in every description of

BRITISH AND FOREIGN DRY GOODS
Sliawlif, l ibbuiis, oilcans. White Collons,
Mantles, Paiasols, Coburg*, drey Cottons,
"swat ssr-Asm. aster
Homespuns, Velvets, Blankets. CeltonWarpe.
Tnm.eriug-, Stays, Bugs, Oil « loths.
Twee ila, Hosiery, I .aces, I stale Covers,
Bonnels, Gloves, Linens, iowele,
I і ala tL Caps, hocks, Muslma, Osnal'urgs,
RSR-

An inspection of the 3ÜS&

60 •« Ex 
1 • “ Sp Hotel

CW?M

Mu

For sale at a sm
ner Queen's chinare.

%• Petit ons for Patents, Tneuiance c'aim’s, and 
Conveyancing in ail its branches, executed with o 
curacy. une 29.

M. MoLEÔDÏ ~ 
Wholesale ssd Kelail llru
No. 26, (Brick Building,) Charlotte ! 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
PHYSICIAN'S Prescriptions Carefully prepared 
Ships Medicine Chests put up and Replenished.
A further supply of Btomscing Citrale Magnesia 

just revived. M, cLEuD.

ASTERS,
v • • t W harf.

[ l)
If reel,

(usual papers copy)

M1SPECK GOODS.
1Я1РЕН1АІ. BIÎ1LDING8.

A VULL ASSORTMENT OP
MISPECK CLOTHS,

—AT—
W. U. LAWTON'S, Pr. Wea. sir.

Opening *ide tl.e door, he came ;
Bu« 1 c-uld not apeak hie n me ;
In he guert chair ?ook hie place,
But 1 ci-uld not gee his tuo»- ;
When my c eerful face was beaming, 
XXheu my li lie lamp was gleaming,
And' U e bast » as epn-ad for three,

La ! my Maavr
Was tne guea. «hit aui ped with me !

Harriet McEwen Kimball.

reef.' JOHN ARMSTRONG!,
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL

GROCER,
IMPOSTRB AWD DEAL.! IN

K. S. STAPLES,
I 1 AS received per Packet »tip •• Lampet.»" and
II Royal Mail Steamers “Arabia." “Niagara" 

and “ Europe." a portion of hia FALL 8ІОСК. 
which ie now open for inspection at 83 Head up 
King Sthbçi.

Mantle», Shawls, Mantle Clothe in Sealskins, 
Plain and Celd. Tweeds, Ac , »Ca Hosiery 

id Blones Printed Cottona, Flannels, Blanket*. 
Ac., &o. An inspection of the stock i* requested 

Balance of Stock to arrive per “ Kaloe”and Roy 
al mail Steamer».

FlaOTJTt, MEAL, FBUIT, 
Te*. 'fbhacoo, and sll kinds of Groceries, 

No. 20 Cbahlottb Ьтивжт,...,....Чт. John, N. B.

The Day-Laborer. guesa no
From that time I dropped my brandy, and there 
wu no change in the anile of my ehip. I drark 
moderately, and yet it waa too much, and it 
would not haw been strange if I bad loat my *hip

•• In the morning ноw thy a ed, and ih the 
ng withhold not thy hi nil ; f*»r thou knoweet 

nut whether shall pmSv«*r, eiti er thi* or thit, or 
the> both ai all be alike good.”—Ecclee.

R, 8- STAPLES. 
83 Head of King SfG. M. STKVIiS,

35 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,
U AS just received from New York—100 barrels 
|ГЖ Extra Sute FLOUR, 20 bble Extia Paetry do, 

bbls Heavy Mess PORK, 10 boxes superior State 
Cheese. 2 caves Anderson’s (lut TOBACCO.

Dail) expected pe “ Parkfield," from London,— 
4 1 chests Oolong. Souchong, aud Congou TEAS, 5 
cask» XVashing Soda, 4 bbw Carbonate do., IU keg# 
Colman’s Fine Mustard, 2 cases Thumb Blue, 24 do 
Mixed Pickles.

In Store—160 bbls calcined Plaster, 60 bhle Fi r 
mer's do. 16 hhds. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR, 16 
puns MOLASSES.

Aleo—Groceries of all kinds, Fruits, Ac., at mo 
derate prices, Wholesale and Retail. Oct 2,

usual papers copy.

▲ GEN CY
OF TBE

STAB LIFE ASSUMANCB SOCIETY
OF LONDON.

4 JUDGE HIT. HIE S BUILDING,
Si. John, New Brunswick

With Sub-Agencies in the Principal Town».

he advantages of “ThbS гав" are unsurpassed 
by any other Iustituti 'n ; and all the mu- 

" dern improvements are made available.

2So# ye beside all water*,
W • re th« dew ut heaven may fall ;

Ye rh«il leap if ye be not wearv,
F*«r tae Spirit unu»tht-a o’er all.

$«•*, though the «home may wou d thee, 
On wort* the thorn* for thi-e ;

And though De culd world scorn thee, 
Patient and h« petul b- .

S- w yH beride a.I waters,
Wi h a bl SHignnd a prayer 

Him wiuwe hand uphold* us,
And sow thou everywhere.

in conaeq tence. 1 tell you, boye, there ia no 
such' thing ne drinking, without drinking too

mi ah !”
€ I:’* even eo. We don't know but a little 
aboutit. Many a #h p-maater has felt cold or 
hot, uied or eleej.y, "exed and troubled, and has 
gone to the bottle, gained courage to be rsih, 
“ shaken out the reef ” nil hi* ship was dashed 
on the rocks, or swamped in the seas.

Many a physician haa been worn down by la
bors and anxietiea, hia nerve* weak, and his 
mind wavering, and ha* gone to the hoirie, and 
thus he “ shakes out tbe reef,” ieranh in dealing 
hia powerful medicines, and he loaes hi* patient-, 
loses etll-rehai.ee, ami tbe confidence ol the com- 
.munity, and he loses practice and ch-racier, and 
is ruined.

Many a mechanic take* a contract which he 
examined after drinking a litre, forgot the nom- 
L r of hard blowa it would cost to complete it, 
and thus he “ shakes out the reef,” and ia ruin-

A

V
T. W. СІДАВ’»

Mkuical ЕхаМаЖВВ—DAVID MILLER, M.D., *e 
▲GENT,

O. D. WET ЩО HE.
WATERLOO STREET, ST.JOHN, N. B. 

fg’HB Subscriber, thankful for past favors, rei- 
1 peetfullv notifie» the public that Ь1» continue» to 

manufacturé MONUMENTS. TOMB TAHLES. 
HEAD '.TONES, FOUNTS, etc . in Ita,i«n Mar- 
ble, American do., and Free Stone. A ho— Marble 
Mxntlepiecee, Centro Table Tops. Waeb-stand do, 
Bureau do, Counter Tops, etc . etc., furnished to

LANDING.
Il'X Parkfield from London

Tons BrandramsNo. White Lead, 
do do Best Colured Paints 

do Putty,

N jan30
SAINT JOHN

FIRE IN8ÜRAMUE COMPANY
INCORPORATED CAPITAL £60,000.

S-.w, though the lock repel thee,
In i «« cold and ateriie pride ;

Soiy cl f thi re may be riven 
XVher- the И tie амеїі may hide.

F«* r u»te f«»r мини wi I flourish,
A d, tr.ouuh the tare* may abound,

L kr the widow» by ihe waters 
Wilt ihe Hsatiere-' grain be found.

Wink «hue ihe day light laetfth,
Ere the shade- ot night comes on ;

E«e he l*>rd of ihe vim yard cometb, 
Ami tne .aborer a work is dune.

W rk ! in the 1 d xva>te plane»,
І .чм«*и uonv l ) love may oan,

G«ri euioee ini- down ol -he thistle 
Tnt* wun-w-riug wind hst'- sown.

W» 1 Je»u>ch'de thy weaknesa,
Oc Ca 1 '.hy Llior vain ?

Ті - word Ui t for Him thou besrest, 
Sha t і• turn to Him again.

Ou ! wi'htdioV hear in heavr n,
і iv >ireuvih in thy Muster я might,

Till lh *iW w.iate plu es bltisHom 
In Die waruâth of » Saviour’s light.

do
cask BlutfVitroil, 
do Green Coppas, 
do Lampblack, 
cases Colman’a No 1 Storch, 

Mustard, (in tin foil) 
1 cheé’t Madras Indigo. For aal 

market rates by

This Company offers the advantages of a Resident 
tianagement. Lowest Rates of Premium consistent 
with security, and conduct» a Fire Business only.

INSURANCE upon Dxve-linge. Store», Goode, 
Ships Building i nd m Harbour, Manufactories; Pub
lic Buildings, and eveVy description of Insurable 
Proverty.

PRES1EDENT.—Ho*. A. McL. Skbly.
DIRECTORS.

Charlbe W. Weldon.

The work doue in this Establishment і» in charge 
of ж thorough Work r.an, and one who ia capable of 
executing any class of work that mav be requited iu 
the Marble aim Free alone branche*. Person» wink
ing te purchase Monumenta. etc., can be furnbh«d 
with design» or such information s» will enable them 
to buy to the be*t advantage, free of expense.

The subscriber déterminée to sell at же low a ecale 
of prices a* thoae of any other establishment. The 
facilities for getting up every description of work ia 
Marble or Freestone, ars as good aa can be found

‘d*
e at lowest

deforest & pbrkins.

STATETHE, James Reed.
Thomas F. Raymond. Georob V. Nowlin. 

OFFICE.
No. 4, Judge Ritchie'• Building Prineeee St.

O. D. WKTMUBP. 8e
Là#hi ! more Light!

mo ARRIVE.—60 bbls PARAF1NE OIL, of a 
1 superior quality, that I have purchased in a Mar 
ket without Monopoly, rod 1 will now sell to my 
friends and customers an article that will give eatis- 
factiov and defy competition at the very low price ol 

і per gallon by the barrel, and 66 cents per
**aÎÜ 7l«5'lamps','CBIMNBTS, »

_____________________ E__LI examine, and judge for yourselves.
For a*le by J.

elsewhere.
%• The different kinds of Marbles are imported 

direct from the United Sûtes, etc. Please cill and 
examine. Shop on Waterloo Street, (fvurtb 
from tire Golden Ball corner, on Uuloi

r?IRE INSURANCE COMPANY of Lon-
J? don, (with which is united the Times Awsuranoe 
i.omoany) Capital tialf-a Million Sterling. Insure 
all descriptiona of Property at very low rates.

New Brunswick Bra 
Head Officb—79. Prince W.lliam Street. 8t. John.

This Company oiler» the loflowlns inducement* to the 
injured— Low Unie* of Premium—Prompt payment ol 
Lom»» without reference to London—A large and wealthy 
proprietory —Liberal Policies covering Іовьев by Lightning 
шиї n Capital altogether devoted to the Fire Iheurance

HENRY W. FRITH

Many a young man falls in'o jovial company, 
fe« Is that it would not be manly to refuse to 
drink w.th them, and b* drinks, “ shakes out the 
reef,” and acquires a Iasie that is his dee ructi -n.

And n.any a bright bov, the hope of hie father, 
and the pride of bis mother, early learns t.-drii k 
a little, a d thus he “ shakes oui ihe re*-f.” disap
point» the hopes of fiis friends, lives a poor 
creature, dies a drunkard, and reads over the 
gate <bf heaven, “ No drunkard ehail inherit 
eternal life.”—Sunday School Tim»»

ulon street.)
F. W. CLEAR.NCH.

tit John, N .B., aug. 21,1861.
SPRING IMPORTATION OF

Erth juware, L’nlna * Ulaae.
ГГНК Subscriber ha» just received per ship •- John 
JL Barbour,” from Liverpool, the following

CM g ill AT E8 Common Earthenware.
Ox/ 16 crates White Granite,

es Luster snd Enammcl td Ware, con
ing Dinner, Tea a d Toilet 8etta, Break 

fast Setts, Ac , Ac., of new shape» and pal

10 hhd* China, amongst which will be found a 
splendid assortment of Tea Setts, Brcak<aei 
Setts, Dresser Setts, Toilet *ette :

6 casks Cut Glass, containing Tumblers, Win» 
Glasses. Champagne Glaaaes, Claret Glasses, 
Hock Glasses, Goblets, Coaiarus.Jellie-, De
cantera, Claret Jug», Water Carat!», Finger 
Cups. Pickle Bottle*, Salts, Glass Dishes; 

isks PLin and Pressed Tumblers. 
Wholesale and Retail.

KRAS. CLKMBNT80N,
29 Dock-street.

3m.

в

nd WICKS.
' *c«il .‘ud

F. 8EUOKD 10 cr»t 
tain

Page’s Jewelry Stare.
60 KING STREET. 

old Watches,
KJ at 120

_ King Square,
p. 8.—Plea e dor't forget that I have on hand 10 

bbls. Non Explosive BURNING FLUID, that I 
also expect to sell you. J. F.

Watch not «heclutida above thee ;
L**‘ ili- whirlwind round tnee sweep t 

G.-d ni у the w-» d time g ve ihee,
Hut another's hand may reap, 

lia -e fa tu. « bough ne’er beholding 
The *etd burst iron» Us tomb і 

Thouk oweei nut w -ich may perhh,
Or .w паї b« spared to bloom.- 

Ro.huT.n the narrow* at ridgea 
T »• гіреоні griiu will find,

Th.t the- Lord of the harvest, coming,
^ Jn the harvest sheaves may bind.

Cnurch ML lonary Gleaner.

I
Silver Watches, 

at $48 s
46104WOTâCE. NEW STORE.

riURTHER SUPPLIES—Just reeeived rU Hatt- 
Jl fax, further supplies in FELT HATS. Maitli 
and Dress Trimmings, with a variety of other season
able goods, to which we invi e the attention o# pur- 
chaeers. nov6 ENNIS & GARDNER. 
ЖГ RR08BNE OIL,—The aubseriber baejuatre- 
JY ceived—16 bbls* Kerosene Oil, which he wil1 
warrant to be of good quality.

44
M 30

CLOTHING 1 CLOTHING ! ! 2875
70 И
60 23NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHING STORE,

ІЖАВв’ BUCK BC1LDIMO, 19 NORTH в ID В KINO STUBT. 50 20
1840 19 ca30 18

12
R. HUNTER

непі arrivai» f om Great Britain 
Matas, completed his Fall and 

ow offvrs for sale hie large 
of CLOTHING, CLOTHS,

and Retail.

26
Kited 24

20 10
DANDELION COFFEE. 3 case» more of the 

Dandelion Coffee—just received,

BABBITT S CHEMICAL ERA8IVE SOAP- 
The daily increasing demand for this Soap is ж proof 
of ite superior qualities. 6 boxes mor* just reeeived

BABBITT’S PURE 8ALERATUS.—This ia the 
beat Saleratue now in use. 26 boxes just received.

18 MILK PANS AND CROCKS.8
Ex Barque “ Eliza " from Newcastle

АЛЛ і\OZ. Milk Puna, while inside ; 120
VVV AJ dos Crocks, do 36 dex Jugs, assorted 
sises, 60 do Preserve Crocks, 30 do Curd do.

Wholesale and Retail by
F. CLBMENTSON,

29 Dock-street.

First Prize Organ Harmoniums 
and Melodeons!

FOR CHAPEL.HALL AND PARLOlt 
WEAVING been appointed Ageut 
H 8. D A H. W. Smith’s Harmoniums sad 
MaLODioNS, the public are reepectfuUg invited to 
inspect tbe sample instruments now on exhibitkm 
and for sale at my Warehouse, 76, Prince William 
Street, 8t. John.

AT instrumenta delivered at the 
Boston prices Melodeons from 
monfume from t to $8 0.

instruments are confidently recommends 
aa euperior to all<thfre in exquisite purity and vo 
lume of tone/ wh^aticiiy Of'tovch, end prompt re 
spouse in 'rapid playing. •>! ---------

A Catalogue, with elegant illustrations on wood 
will be * ent by Mail to регврйі at ж distance,. i 
orders will receive the same careful an tmme iaW 
attention aa tbe customer who conies in perio . 

sept 6 F. A. COSGROVE.
NEVToodDS ! NEW GOODS ! !

JUST OPENED. _Dfi 
A BEAUTIFUL :iF»urtm<nt of Fancy BIRD 
Л CAGES, BRACELETS, Elegant Fancy B»lr 
?ina, Rubber Rattles. Drums, Beads, Clocks, Platen 
Goods, Clock and Wa'ch MaterUs, Ambrotype 
Block ; a good assortment of Ladles’. Gents ai»« 
Boys' SKATES. Shoe Laces, CottonTwma.SOAFH, 
Perfumery. H-iix Oils and Pomade. Mfi**?Л»awe J 
ing, Hair, C.oth, Tooth, Nail and Shoe BRUSH88 . 
Dressing and flue Ivory and Rubber COMBS,assorted 
Toys, and other Fancy Articles.

Please call and examine, at
|76 Prince- Wm-street.

F. A. COSGROVE.

unprece- Also—Gold Chains and Rich Jewelry, Silver and 
Plated Spoons. Forks, Ac." 

may 22 R. R. PAGE.
Perfumery, Ac., Ac.

'IIP. subscriber па» just received 
factory of iules Hauellt Co., 

assortment of Perfumery, Pomade, Ac.
These Goods а»е made by a French 

Perfumer and may be relied on 
Tha following are some of the leading articles— 

'Vinegar Rogue ; Silver Polish ; Lubina Extracts ; 
3 mduVne, Colognes assorted, Transparent Soap 
|BalL and Bara, an elegant article, Brasive Soap, 
Vinegar Hygiénique, Shaving Cream, Beara Oil, Ur- 

Pomaae, Oleoptiane, u c.,

Characteristics of the Scotch. from the M«mu- 
Philadelphia. an

Chemist andTher«* ia, of cnurie, much in Scotland that is 
com і on to British nhture—much that ie co її» 
mon 'n iiuiiiae nature in gen»*ral. Were it oct 
for the pre-enoe of aucn unibereal characteris
tic», Ana otle and Shakapearw could never have 
m pi«ed'«ui the territory of humanity wiib such 
w. mleiful success. But 'h**r»* i,» also much that 
•a-aî'jr, a d inevilably, risea in a emal-
1-r comu-uoiif which atanda m cluse alliance 
»i% a larger one When a nation, numbering 
oui y suuif three mil ione and a hnlf of eouls, ia 
und.*i the same government aa a neighboring 
C--unity with mure ihan fifteen millione, the more 
ptfpuloua Country being si the ваше t me (more 
than pr-purtiouably) richer, there .will be ■ ten
dency m the -mailer body to h Id together, as 
Lite «m y chauve ot retaining influence, and to be 

, extr- ii.elv si n-itive to the criticism of tbe larger 
euunii t, and, h If ineensihly, to adopt much of 
ila habite sod Kvnercl cul ure.

And no a to come a» length to details. The 
first point on which we pr-ipoaeto touch ie ihat 
of ih- m-enae roughness ôf maimer diaplay-d 
by the lower cJaaaes of Scotch Lowienders. We 
pui ibis m the firat place, being, perhaps, tbe 
mo-tubvioua «nd marked diatinotiun between 
the і wo aidée of tbe border.

BABBITT’S CONCENTRATED POTASH — 
100 cans on

oat 23

hand and for sale^by
B. BARKER, 

Druggiit, 35 King street. Bale of

ГАШЮбЖ _
rg'HR Subscriber nas rec, ived and haa now ia 
I Stock, a large and varied assortment of Reedy- 

made Cletàieg. suitable for Country Dealers, 
Broadcloths, Ua»alroere», Vesting», and Tailors' 
Trimmings: 3 cases SUirte, Collar».and Front»—i._ 
Woollen, Linen and Co.ton : 2 Cases Sheffield Cut
lery and Birmingham Small iVares ; 2 » case* English 
ana American Boots and Shoe», 8 oases 8il<t aud 
Wool Hate, 2 ca»ee Fur Caps, 1 case Hosiery—in 
Shirts, Drawers, Ac., 6 caees heavy Red and Blue 
Shirts and Drawer», together with a large assort 
ment of Woollens, Cottons, Batting. Wicking, Ac., 
all of which will be sold at a small advance for Cash 
Ot undo*'bted paper.

Oct. 2 THOti. R. JONES, 6, Dock-at.

J.°'cUALONBR,
_______ cor.Kmg aud QermaMta-at.

Dregs, tiedieiues aud Perfumery.
r 1M1K subscriber ha» just eceivedbythe 
1 hip ‘‘Hannah Fownee." from London, 
fresh a. oply of. Drugs, Metiiciaee., 

lumery, F tinta, ОН», Рісліев and Saueea, 
Marmalade, Cleaver’s Celebrated Soaps, 
Hair, Cloth Tooth and Nail Brushes.—

Frocks.
the Manufacturer’» 
fffiOto'Sau-. Bar

's'

These

a. Per-

AlnOi.fi. variety of Good» t>o numerous to mention, 
ail of which art #amroted -e4.4upafiot quajity, ai-i 

at reasonable rates, by 
THOMAS M. REED. 

riOVERNMENT BRUSH SALE.—The Sabacri- 
AJT heri have received and can aell a fair BHltil'LR 
SCRUB BRUSH (ctintainiqg no Tampico Hem 
otuer useless substitute for Bria lea), at a very 
rate by the doxen for Cash.

Storekee

Head of North whai

то mûmes ai\d,ivii>t«ï
DEALERS !

A NY Person wishing to save their travelling ex 
pennes, can do so by sending their Produce 

from New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, aud Prince Ed, 
ward's Inland, to the Subscriber, No. 78 Germa*. *t 
St. John N. B., where they can have the tame scld 
and the amount icmiited to them, deducting 6 pet 
cent., Commission. All orders personally and punc 
tually attended to. The Subseribcr raturus hie thanks 
to thoae partie* who have sent him produce, and feels 
•atiehed that they will always find him aa punctual 
in attending to their welfare ae hia own.

DAVID Mc LPINK,

V,r
rpere wi l find it to their intereet to look at 
ubs before the Government Brush Sales

rusais ta,
9. King at.

tl7 ODD1LL’ GERMAN BAKING POW, 
V v DEM—Fer making Bread, Biscuit, Buns, Yea 

Ca ce. Paetry, Ac., far Lighter, Sweeter and more 
wholesome, than by any other proce*». and at a great 
aitving of time, trouble and expense. Try it 1 Try 
it ! ! Thousand» u»e it. F6r sale at

sep4 Г. M. REED'S. Head of North Wharf

GEO. F. EVERETT A CO.. Dr
sept 18Cloths

Country Produce and №lk^De^ot, nearly opposite
hart d£ Soumît. Themscn, W. H. Harrison, Jame 

Chubb A i'o., Merchants.

1D8Æ5Æ tKlb №
u very beet in the market. 1 bbl. pur* Wive v> • 
200 lbs . Extract Ligwood. 100 lbs Loillar.. » ticaWH 

l case East India Castor Oil. —
t’s Indelible Pencha. B U.A Є- C. WH

26 Charlotie-sV,
Latest /гот Жваг York I

Per Railroad and Steamer—
T4NE Bath and Carnage SPONGE < ; .
Г Fluid Extiracta Ergot and Cobib* ;

OILS, l emon. Peppermint, aud Bergaroot. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, Cherry Pectoral and РШ» 

Castile Soap 6c. McLEOD
oct 11

ОГКШ es. Alflo*» »n«l Apple»
Received ex eteamere from Boston.

URLS. Water MELONS 
-D і do Musk
1 do Cuntelope
2 do ORANÔB8 : , . .
,7 d=,<*C=.

ocW ________ No. 32. W.t»r-.4««b.
-------- ‘SDBHINQ FLUID.

JACOÈ D. DNDHRHItL.

Even in their very compliments, ihe lower 
Scotch uften asy preciaely ihe Tr№ thing that i* 
leaai acceptable to ihe recipi ut. But If is not, 
w< mention fair or charitable to consider U'.inVn- 
tional nffronia »r miedirecied complimente in the 
Üx'nt of intei-ded msul's or іmnic sarcasm. Let 
nut mt- E -g i-h nan in Scotland b -lieve that the 
un.loffvd hat, ahe cuit reply, the apparent ae- 
au'«.ptioo of equality, all spring ffom deliberate 
effrf-mert, an* are wholly beyond the reach of 
^.HitUi in influence. In pari they ire the cu*tqm 
oi tuw «x'untry, in part they arise from ignorance 
an 1 Irum the gr- at width uf the gulf th»t exie a 
beiae- u the upper and tiie lower classes.

The true Scot ie very reticent, even more so 
than vu- Engl ahman, acd though he ia slow to 
exuihit gratitude for favors by worde, yèt strives 
to nimoet « f hie power to repay all kind-

St. John, N. B , Sept. 6. 
To the Editor of the Colonial Empire. 

Sir—Please insert tbe enclosed letter in your 
va.uablt paper, tor the benefit of those who arè 
troubled *іц eea-eiokness when on the water.

\ Your», Ae.,

CКАНІТЕ HAM ,
No. 5. Dock Street.

Stuff.
Clarke 

son’s Botanic Medicines, 
lor Cash.25?FOR FALL WEAR !

OVi R COATS, made from fresh imported Cloths,Fhllows <fc Co, very cheap ;
DRESS CLOTHES, in all qualities ; 
WORKING CLOTHES, in the moatKBàaBS. VBLLOW** CO.,

/'"I KNTLRMKN)— I had occasion to cross the At- 
IjT 1 antic, antL l <m subject to eea sickneaa. 
found n ready cu-e in uainjrvour ІІеврерніа Hittfri. I'lwia 

a you s lady en bnarff-ttie titei-mer w^o was very 
nick, nitu Uis Doctor Uied every tying iliat he could ttmik 
of, in 11‘« no purpose. Wh'-n t got to converentlon with 
him. 1 sud I naif n bottle of Medicine that would cure her. 
He aduiinislered it to tier» ana it ad the desired eft ecu. I 
would recommend all who are troubled with eea elrhneee, 
to take eome nf tlie above medicine with them, t have 
ulso used the Dy»pep» a Bitters lor ВіІІоиеоеен, with good
"‘ер’*! У—Jm. JOHNSTON.

substantial - 

great variety.THos. r. Jones
FURNISH 
QCtS

In^GOOBS, inI

Beavers, Pâlo
VICTUMA 

DECEIVED per Lamp 
I* Blue, Brown, and Black BE A V 
Witneya, SEALSKINS.

BLANKETS acd FLANNEL* in all qualities; 
Horse Rugs, etc. Wholesale and Retail. 

octSO FRASER A KAY.

Blankets.
SE. 26 Charlotte-st
A la Stock ol 

1, Pilou,

і IP. & B.
do ;

Г Mason and Hamlin, Boston, M 
THE MAKER’S PRI 

The subscribers have now on hai

the well known manutac'ory of Meeata 
Maas. For salaèt 

CBS.
ie subscribers have now on hand, a fine aaeort- 
t of the above valuable Instrument*, which the 

pectfuUr i* v і ted to examine.
J. A A. MoMILLAN,

JS Prltuw Wa tlneL

5-і Klng-et

і. 1 41 Еаліегв City.” — >keletoB Hunts,- menu 
ri tiK B h і O v ti x l rt І'х 1 U dos. irom 6 to 80 public 
spring», received at Barboar it Seely’e, which we . 
ere selling at our usual low price*. ‘8ep»4. -

•ale by
! •et 11
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